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Test results failingthe test
A n IU busln€.s school sNdy $.t hls found loob to ld.n-

A ttfy bla! h lt.nderdlz.d tcltr don'! .ctuslly work has
I lthrown a huge mor*ey wrcnch Into the apperatus for
thosc who u3. luch tarts to pr.dlct thc futurcs of rnllloru -
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ftom $ad.-school through collagc .nd lnto catccr l€vcb.
"We provcd thet bl.s can bc pr.sent but not be dct.ctcd by

even th€ top.xpertr ln thc fleld, whlch could rcrult ln lnaccu-
rate prcdlction of outcomcr ruch as job rnd rcadar c parfor-
mencc for hundrcdg of thouoandg, lf not mllllonr, of lndMdu-
6h," isld thc study's lasd autho! end IU buslncas profa$or
Harman Agulnk ln r ncwr rclaasa.

Thtr ncw flndhg calk into qu.stlon tha lrlldlty ofhugc
numbe$ of hlrlDg and collcgc edrnbslon deckloN b.sed on
results that hed bcen tlueted as bl$-f!ce for dccldcg. Thore
rerulb came flom honclt t.!ts of sblllty wlth no ti[8. of
racial or gendar or any othe! blss, thc reasonlng wcnt, Thcy'd
allpasied thair own "blas t$t." It turns out thlt rssumptlon,
while honcat, w$ mkt*cn. Thls study does not brrnd any
partlculrr t.st as havln8 undl.cov.red bullt.lD blrses, or brand
all thosc prcvlous declslons w&n8. It lurt slys wc don't know

But it do.s ralsa I dant qucstlon mark about thc us. of
such tasts from thls polnt forwud. Schools arc cl$cdbccausc
thcir students fall them, Mllllons of doll$s ar. dlitrlbut.d to
educators at least padly baicd on tcat rcorcg. Paoplc ara hltad
and flred. Thc blg questloN nowi Is .ny ofthat falr? Is our
reliance on tcatlng dolng grrvc lniustlce not only to the tast
taleK, but to thosc who must mek€ cruclal dcclllom bascd
on such test re8ults?
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